
Tackling cancer in the Middle East
Euro-Arab School of Oncology contributes a mix of international and local expertise

� Jim Boumelha

Cancer is now the fastest growing killer in theArabworld. There is an urgent need to train health

professionals on strategies for prevention, screening and appropriate care, and convince

governments to act. ESO hopes to contribute to this effort through its Euro-Arab partnership.

F
orseveral centuries theArab
world has been viewed by
European rulers and power-
brokers with a mix of suspi-
cion of its colonial advances

in Europe’s southern and eastern flanks
and curiosity about its cultures and
advances in science, in particular medi-
cine. In modern times the New Arab
World is slowly emerging fromdecadesof
societal and political turbulence to
becomeonce again an inevitable partner
for Europe. The exchange of ideas and
information is flowingagain inmany fields
including medicine and, above all, the
fight against cancer. The Euro-Arab
School of Oncology (EASO) is one of
themost recentmanifestations of this.
EASO first emerged as a good idea

from discussions between enthusiasts
includingMohsenGadallah, epidemiol-
ogist at Cairo’s Ain Shams University,
Alberto Costa, director of the European
School of Oncology (ESO) and
FrancescoAloisi, former ItalianAmbas-
sador to Egypt, and they nurtured it step
by stepuntil it becamea reality. “When it

was first conceived” saidAloisi, “we had
high hopes but little experience.”
Gadallah, now co-chair of the organ-

isation, traces the swift progress ofEASO
to its sound foundation: an agreement
signed in 2005 between ESO and the
EgyptianMinistry ofHealth andPopula-
tion. “We used our first event,Advances
in Clinical Oncology, in Cairo inMarch
2006, to attract practitioners from other
Arabcountries,” saysGadallah, “aswell as
Egypt, they came from Libya, Lebanon,
Yemen, Sudan and Saudi Arabia. We
knew then we were handling it right.”
This was followed by a masterclass in
Cairo, an EASO course in Alexandria,
and,most recently, anEASOlungcancer
course inDamascus, incooperationwith
Al Bairouni teaching hospital and the
SyrianOncologyAssociation.
Thebureaucracy is, andwill probably

remain, very light, as EASO is run by
an executive committee of three. The
emphasishasbeenonencouraginghealth
ministries inotherArabcountries tonom-
inate a country representative as a ‘focal
point’– the linkpersonwithEASO.Eight

have so far responded and, as their num-
bers increase, two or three seats will be
added onto the executive, which will
beheld in rotation.Gadallahexpects that
when EASO attains a critical mass –
hopefullybyNovember– itwill beable to
move fromrelyingonpersonal contacts to
function through the focal points for-
mally designated by each country. There
areplans to raise the issue at themeeting
ofhealthministers of theArabLeague, to
harness their support and engagement.
At its heart, however, EASO is based

closely on the model that has been tried
and tested togreat effectbyESOover the
past26years, saysAloisi: bringing together
young oncologists, who have completed
their formal training, to learn from top
international experts, to help reduce the
numberofdiagnoses that aremistakenor
too late, and avoid needless suffering
from inappropriate treatment.
The Arab world covers 300 million

people,with awide social, economic and
cultural diversity and spread across 22
countries. Inevitably, due to environ-
mental, genetic and other factors, the
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incidenceofdifferent cancers varies from
one society to the next, as do the barriers
to effective cancer control. Adapting to
local conditions is therefore a core chal-
lenge facing EASO. To tune in to the
needs of the society concerned, says
Gadallah, the first stepmust alwaysbe to
consult with the local specialists.
“Whenweselect a country for a sym-

posium,westudy themostprevalentcan-
cer in the area and we concentrate our
symposium in this area.Thecountry that
hosts the programme will benefit from
experts coming fromEurope to talk about
theproblem in this country.Ofcoursewe
cannot cover all problems of all Arab
countries, but thereare sometheyhave in
common – lung cancer for instance.”
But EASO is also keen to go beyond

specialists at local cancer societies or
teaching hospitals, to involve govern-
ments, says Gadallah, “We have to be
sure that the ministry of health is repre-
sented as well as academics. Only then
can recommendations for a cancer plan,
or for earlydetectionor anewprotocol for
management, be taken further.”

WhenEASOfirst started to look
for a venueoutsideEgypt, it con-
tacted several countries. Syria
was selectednot just because the
Syrian group of academicsmade
a seriousoffer, but alsodue to the support
expressed by the Syrian authorities.
Today the fight against cancer is gain-

ing currency with ministries of health
throughout the Middle East, partly
because of the increasing work under-
taken by the Eastern Mediterranean
Regional Office of the World Health
Organization (EMRO), but alsobecause
of thegrowing incidenceof thedisease in
the region.EMROestimates that cancer
is currently the fourth highest cause of
death in the region, with breast, bladder,
lung, mouth and colon being the most
common sites. Around 240,000 people
die fromthediseaseeachyearand, alarm-
ingly, this figure is expected tomore than
double by 2015.
According to Ghada Muhjazi (pic-

tured above, right), fromEMRO’sDam-
ascus office, while an aging population
accounts for someof thisprojected rise in

cancer deaths, “it is changes in lifestyle
andbehaviour thathavebecometheover-
whelming factors.” Shementions in par-
ticular thatpeopleare tending toeatmore
meat while reducing their fruit and veg-
etable intake, adding that “40%of cancer
cases canbeprevented throughchanging
lifestyle and behaviour and others can
be treated if diagnosed early.”
EASOisdetermined toplay itspart in

helping the regionaddress this escalating
threat fromcancer,but itunderstands that
trying to import solutions developed for
theEuropean context won’t do the trick.
“It’s not a case of one party imparting
knowledge and the other absorbing it,”
saysGadallah. “Our ownexperiencewas
also taughtat the last threeevents, andwe
try tomake it an equal exchangeof ideas.
For example, in Europe they use mam-
mography, but in this region we think
that breast examination can be more
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Spreading the news. A well-
attended press conference at
the Damascus masterclass
provided an opportunity for
local journalists to learn
about the scale of the
problem and what needs to
be done... and to ask
questions about how Syria is
gearing up to confront its
growing cancer problem
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effective. We don’t use exactly what is
used in Europe –wemodify it to fit with
our culture and our society.”
Teaching remains at the core of the

mission, but there aremany other issues
thatEASOorganisers recognisemust be
confronted, suchashealtheducationand
the infrastructure and organisation of
cancer services,which involve interacting
with authorities and decisionmakers.
One big challenge is setting up nat-

ional cancer registries,whichdonot exist
in 50%ofArabcountries. For epidemiol-
ogists like Gadallah this is a major prob-
lem, as theycandeal onlywithestimates,
usually extrapolated fromahospital-based
study. “These research findings cannotbe
strong so longas theydon’t originate from
anational cancer registry,” he insists.One
ideagainingmomentumis to setupa sin-
gle registry to cover all theArabcountries.
Earlydetection is anothermajor chal-

lenge, a keypart ofwhich involves setting
upappropriate, quality-controlled screen-
ing programmes. Cancer tends to be
picked up quite late throughout most of
the Middle East. In breast cancer, for
instance,65%–75%ofcasesarepickedup
at anadvanced stage in countries suchas
Jordan,Syria,Egypt andSudan.EASOis
looking at thepossibility of runningmas-
terclasses on screening techniques and
teachingepidemiologists how toconduct
effectivenational screeningprogrammes.
Involving ministries of health in the

activities ofEASOclearlymakes sense in
terms of getting politicians and policy
makers to focus on these challenges and
work in the samedirection.Thequestion,
as always, is how to get governments to
match their rhetoric with action?
A press conference organised by

EASOat the endof its latest symposium

inDamascusprovided theopportunity for
journalists to pose questions not just
about the technical andmedical aspects
of prevention, screening and care, but
also about what action the authorities
are taking.One journalistwanted toknow
whathadhappenedwith theSyrian can-
cer registry–he’dheardagreatdeal of talk
since 2000, but had so far seen no evi-
denceof it.Another commented that it is
hard to get stories about smoking and
the related health problems into news-
papers, speculating that cigarette com-
panies are very powerful and have links
with the newspaper owners.
Such scepticism is, perhaps, under-

standable, given the schizophrenic
approachmany governmentshave to the
tobacco industry. In Damascus, for
instance, just as theministryofhealthwas
welcoming the EASO symposium on
lung cancer, thedeputyminister for eco-
nomic affairswas splashedall overSyrian
TV launching a new cigarette factory as
part of a deal with the British-American
Tobacco Company. The media, and the
public, havegood reason toquestionhow
this squares with theWHOFramework
Convention on Tobacco Control, to
which Syria is a signatory.
Tunisian oncologist Farhat BenAyad

believes that the involvement of civic

society is essential to ensure that author-
ities take action.He cites the work done
byhisorganisation, theAssociation tunisi-
enne contre le cancer, which has now
emergedas the authority oncancer inhis
country. “Weorganise international sym-
posia on all aspects of cancer and, at the
same time, we feel free to mobilise civic
society whenever we need lobbying on
major issues,” he said.Hehasbeen look-
ing for ways to get other countries in the
region involved in thiswork, andhopes to
bring in theTunis-basedALESCO(Arab
League Educational Scientific andCul-
turalOrganization). “Anypan-Araborgan-
isationmust be supranational, tomake it
easier for all countries to feel at home.”
Though still in the early years of its

own pan-Arabmission, EASO is rapidly
accumulating valuable experience of
working with authorities, bringing
togetherpractitioners fromdifferenthori-
zons andpressing its owndistinct agenda
of patient-centred care. With a week-
long masterclass on clinical oncology
scheduled forCairoat theendofNovem-
ber, and plans to steadily increase the
number of topics addressed and loca-
tions used, EASO is quietly building
a constructive cooperation between
EuropeanandAraboncologists built ona
genuine dialogue and shared goals.
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The question, as always, is how to get governments

to match their rhetoric with action?

Region % Diagnosed late (breast)

Nile delta, Egypt 70%
Syria 73%
Sudan 78%
Cairo, Egypt 66%
Jordan 69%
Tunis, Tunisia 49% (40% > 5cm)
Iraq 47%
Bahrain 33 % (70% > 2 cm)

Source: Cancer in EMRO
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In many Arab countries
more than 65% of breast
cancers are diagnosed
at an advanced
stage (III or IV)


